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Joseph Thomas Long was born to the late Eleanor Long but was

raised by the late Cora Lee Thomas and Joe Johnson in Harlem,

NY.

For many years Joe worked hard as a messenger in lower

Manhattan. Joseph was known to everyone as (Little Joe) and to his

family. Joe had so much love for his sisters and brothers especially

all his cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.

Joe would do anything to help somebody no matter what. Joe was

a very joyful person with a smile. Joe could light up a room with

his smile and jokes. Joe you will be missed so much but God loves

you best. You are with the heavenly Father watching over us.

He leaves behind: four sisters, Eleanor Donald, Veronica Long,

Victoria Long and Patricia Long Royal; one sister-in-law, Gina

Long; one brother, Robert Long; two brothers-in-law, Clifford

Donald and William Royal; his longtime companion, Evelyn; and

a host of nephews, great nephews, nieces, great nieces; and a host

of cousins and friends.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour. God

bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in
heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil: For Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.


